IMPORTANT

IMPORTANT FIGURES

DATES


October 20, 1894- Czar Alexander III
dies and his son, Nicholas II,
became the ruler of Russia.



December 8, 1895- Lenin is
arrested, kept in solitary
confinement for 13 months, and
exiled to Siberia for 3 years.

1.

Vladimir Lenin- Our leader, Lenin, is
well educated and gained an interest





July 17, 1903- The Russian Social-

in revolutionary socialist politics after

Democratic Labor Party meeting in

his brother’s execution in 1887. Lenin

which the party splits into 2 factions:

wants a real and complete revolution

the Mensheviks and the Bolsheviks.

that could lead to a Socialist

January 9, 1905- Bloody Sunday in
St. Petersburg

Revolution that could spread outside
of Russia. He plans to overthrow the

JOIN THE
RED ARMY
IN THE
RUSSIAN

“Peace, Land,

R Eand
V O Bread”
LUTION

Provisional Government and establish


April 23, 1906- A constitution is
created



July 15, 1914- World War 1 begins



February 23-17, 1917- The February

a one-party state under the new
Communist Party. Even though he
was exiled multiple times, Lenin’s
mind is always focused on

Revolution


revolutionary politics. He has the
power to lead us to victory in the Red

October 25, 1917- the October

Army! As Lenin says, “Peace, Land,

Revolution

and Bread!”

By: Kimmie, Niki, Kenzie, and
Bailey

CAUSES FOR A

WHY & HOW YOU

WHAT WE ARE

REVOLUTION

SHOULD JOIN

FIGHTING FOR



Three quarters of the population were
serfs who were freed in 1861 but in

WHY & BENEFITS OF JOINING:


Stronger military and superb machinery

return have to pay back a sum to the
government, which is creating a mass

Poor and cramped housing, bad
wages, lack of rights in jobs, child



Farmland distributed among the



More land



More food



Control of factories to workers

Freedom of expression is limited, with
censorship of books and newspapers



Secret police sends too many people
into exile in Siberia or executes them

HOW:

Who we are fighting against:
We are fighting against the White Army. As
Lenin attempted to gain control over the
whole country, the White Army was loyal to
the tsar and were anti-communist opposed
him. Communists who are prepared to do
whatever is necessary to preserve the
revolution lead the Red Army. The White
Army is men that are not dedicated to
restoring the Tsar.

Men ages 18 to 40 are obligated to help in the
military. In each region able-bodied men are
called up for a limited period of active duty in

for beliefs



peasants

labor


Better living and working conditions
Lower taxes
Better military against the White
Army
Maintain the Bolshevik government
of Lenin in power
More food



of small farms deeply in debt






Primary sources:
1.

territorial units.


High taxes

2.

3.

The History of the Russian
Revolution by Leon Trotsky:
https://www.marxists.org/archiv
e/trotsky/1930/hrr/index.htm
Escape from Russia: A True
Story by Henry Labor:
http://cvgs.cuportland.edu/archives/document
_collections/labor_henry.cfm
Petition Prepared for
Presentation to Nicholas II:
http://academic.shu.edu/russian
history/index.php/Workers%27_
Petition%2C_January_9th%2C_1
905_%28Bloody_Sunday%29

Join
the
revolution!
Protect the Volksgeist!

Secondary
 http://commons.emich.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?
article=1044&context=honors
 http://www.age-of-the-sage.org/history/1848/
habsburg_empires_lands.html
 https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Revolutions_of_1848_in_the_Austrian_Empire
Primary:
 http://archive.spectator.co.uk/article/17th-march1849/13/the-austrian-constitution
 https://ecommons.cornell.edu/bitstream/
handle/1813/1446/Hung_Independence_1849.pdf?
sequence=1&isAllowed=y
 http://www.onb.ac.at/onbarchiv/flu/1848/
index.htm

Revolution!
Protect the Volksgeist!

I

n or de r to g et the
r ights we n eed
a nd d ese rv e, we mu s t tak e
c harg e ag ainst Me tte rnich
a nd those who oppos e us.
F r eedo m o f sp eech , f re edo m o f ass e mb l y a nd fr ee do m o f the p res s a r e just
b e yond our rea ch. The y
wan t u s to pu ll tog ethe r as
a whol e , sev er al div ers e
g roups co mi ng tog ethe r to
ma k e on e cultu re, but
Louis Kossuth b eli eves th at
we mu st al l expre ss our in dividu alit y a s sep ar ate
units wo rking toge the r!
The mo r e suppor t we can
g et, th e bet ter.
yo u want th e f ree do m t o cel eb rat e
yo u r own d ive rsity, o r hav e

Do

Where do you
belong?

I

n this revolu tion , b eing led
mo s tl y b y intel lec tuals
a nd students , th er e is a
pl ac e fo r eve r ybod y.
Wh eth er you ar e a su ppo rte r, a b yst ande r, o r
f ighting alo ng with us ,

Why should you
join?

Me

tt erni ch is tr yi ng
to box us into a
n ation -s tat e wh en ev en he
is not fit fo r rul e! He
wan ts us to be as one even
though h e continu es to igno re ou r req uests as an int elle ctual mi ddl e c lass .

Which people are
important?
Louis Kossuth : Lib er al Nation a list who inti mi da tes M ett er ni ch with his popul ar sp ee ches
F r ede rick Wil liam I V: P ro mis es a c onstitution fo r Hunga ri a ns in Aust ria .
M ett erni ch: Le ads Austri an
e mp i re and fai ls in sil encing
e thnic al groups (S pe cifi cal l y

What dates are
Important?
M arch 13, 1848: M e t t erni ch fl e es
from Aus t ri a
M arch 1848: Loui s Kos s ut h i s l eadi ng t he vo cal i ndep e ndence m ov em ent
M arch 15, 1848: A c ons t i t ut i on i s
cre at ed fo r Hun ga r y
Novem ber 1849: Th e revol ut i ons
end

Nick,Christine,and
Shane

Sources
1.https://history.state.gov/
milestones/1784-1800/haitian-rev

2.http://www.blackpast.org/gah/haitianrevolution-1791-1804

3.http://www.history.com/this-day-inhistory/haitian-independenceproclaimed

The Haitian
Revolution

Our Struggle for Freedom


Since 1791 we’ve been engaged in



our long awaited fight for freedom
against our French oppressors.





dom and everything that’s been de-

of the American Revolution believing

nied to you as well as being able to

that all men are created equal.

The insignificant number of French

are powerless to stop the largest

500,000 who have been brutalized,

slave rebellion in the history of the
Western Hemishpere.

starved, and degraded for years under the French.



At this point in our revolution we
have freed nearly every slave on the



Our 2 main leaders and strategic

island and have created a powerful
professional army with top of the line

geniuses are Jean-Jacques Dessalines

muskets combined who have unand Toussaint L’Ouverture, both were
slaves that ran away to form our resistance.

matched experienced in battle.



We have been heavily influenced
both by the success and similar ideals

planters,slave traders, and soldiers
enslaved Africans numbering close to



is the chance to fight for your free-

found a new country with our ideals.

The most numerous class of people
on our island of Haiti are our fellow

A major benefit of joining our cause

If you join our fight for independence
you will surely be granted a position
of influence in our new government.

-Are you in the Third
Estate being heavily taxed
by those corrupt nobles?
Are you tired of them not
paying their taxes?
-Here's a graph showing
you how much taxes you
are paying, and how much
they are paying.

Join The
Revolution
Against the
French
Monarchy for
your
freedom!

-If we start a revolution, those
filthy nobles will
be the ones who are paying the
fifty percent
tax, that is if they aren't dead by
then.

-Are you tired of King Louis
spending all of YOUR tax money on
ridiculous luxuries, even though
this nation is broke?
-Then we can help solve that
problem with our own system of
rulers.

-A man named Comte
D'Antraigues stated, "The
Third Estate is the People and the
People is the
foundation of the state; it is in
fact the State
itself...It is in the people that all
national power
resides." A Chronical of the
French Revolution
-This man said that you are the
power of this weak
nation, it's about time that we
take over and show
the world how it's done.

-A man named Maximilien
Robespierre once said, "The
first maxim of our politics
ought to be lead the people
by means of reason and the
enemies of the people by
terror. The basis of popular
government in time of
revolution is both virtue
and terror.
-Robespierre essentially
said that the basis of the
revolutionaries' politics
ruling the good with virtue
and the bad with terror.
So, if you are not with is
you will be ruled by terror.

We want you
to fight with
us for your
free will!

